


At present multi-award winning McClure Solicitors will prepare your 
Will free of charge. Just consider a donation for a charity of your 
choice. 

McClure Solicitors has been providing well informed advice since the 
firm was founded in 1853. Today we specialise in asset protection,  
estate planning and inheritance tax planning, helping clients across 
Great Britain to protect their assets and pass them on efficiently. We  
began many years ago as a small firm in the West of Scotland but 
have grown to be a national company with offices throughout England,  
Scotland and Wales. Our Directors are dual qualified in both English 
and Scots Law. New clients are flocking to us on a regular basis to 
take advantage of our fairly unique services. Indeed over 600 new  
clients join us each month. 
 
We continually strive to ensure that our service matches each client's  
expectations. 



You already know that every adult 
should have a Will. Without a Will 
the law decides who inherits. With 
a Will you decide. With no Will it 
will usually take longer and cost 
more to wind up your estate. 
 

None of us knows what is around 
the corner. If you leave it until you 
need it, it will be too late. So let’s 
get it done. 
 

There are three good reasons: 

1.  We have been preparing Wills    
     since 1853 so we are good at  
     it. We prepare thousands per        
     annum so you are in good  
     hands. 

2.  A standard Will only states who  
     is to benefit when you die. Our   
     “Estate Planning Wills” ensure  
     that your estate finishes up  
     where you want it. Quite  
     a difference. 

3.  At present we will prepare your  
     Will free of charge. Just  
     consider a donation for a  
     charity of your choice. So now   
     you can support charity and get    
     a good deal. 

     We make your Will free of   
     charge. 

     You don’t pay. 

     The charity doesn't pay. 

     You consider a donation for  
     a charity of your choice. 

     All of your donation goes to  
     that charity. 

     Simple as that. 
 

     Everyone benefits. 

     You get the Will you need. 
    
     We raise funds for charity. 

     Over 50% of clients go on to  
     use McClure for other  
     services.

 



 

See the video at www.mcclure-solicitors.co.uk/wills 

 

Freephone: 0800 852 1999 

Email:  contactus@mcclure-solicitors.co.uk 

Website:  www.mcclure-solicitors.co.uk 
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